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1. Background  
 
Among the many objectives irrigation is expected to increase agricultural productivity, decreasing 
poverty, achieving national food security. Irrigation needs to contribute to the well-being of 
women, or even that irrigation should lead to the empowerment of women. High productivity at 
the irrigation system’s level does not automatically mean that all households who are involved 
in irrigation benefit from it, or benefit to the same extent. Direct and indirect linkages between 
gender and irrigation development are hard to foresee and various across cultural, institutional, 
environmental contexts and will vary with the type of irrigation technology. 

Women and men differentially motivated to invest lab our and other resources in irrigated crop 
production. Some of the different ways that irrigation affects women and men will be reflected 
in their differential needs with respect to the nature and quality of irrigation services delivered 
to farm households, in turn be important in determining production, income and other livelihood 
indicators 

Men and women often have different tasks, and the adequacy of irrigation delivery can be 
affected and valued differently because of differences in the nature and importance of social 
relations to men and women. The way men and women appreciate the timeliness of service, 
relates to the distribution of tasks arise because of a division along gender lines. Female irrigators 
have different preferred daily irrigation and service delivery times .Women preferred to start 
later, because they have to plan their various productive and domestic activities alongside .Some 
of those activities have to be done at a more or less fixed time of the day, like preparing the 
meals.  

In most irrigation Water user Association, except for FHHs women appear to be almost absent 
from those groups. This is partly because membership is often confined to one member of each 
irrigating household, in this case, particularly married women’s specific concerns remain 
marginal. 

Besides, attending meetings and discussing matters in public is often thought as ‘male’ activities. 
In some cases, women are not expected or encouraged to speak in front of men or in public. 
Moreover, they frequently lack the confidence and the experience to deal with irrigation matters 
in public, since all interactions with outside institutions mostly take place with men, and men 
often receive the bigger part of information and training. Attractiveness of participation is also 
less for women. Partly the costs of time spent in travelling or attending meetings is relatively 
higher for them. Moreover, social norms and values are not always supportive of women 
engaging in public meetings.  

Differential needs and interests of women and men with respect to irrigation call for the inclusion 
of both perspectives in planning and decision making, inclusion of women’s perspectives, ideas, 
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opinions, needs and interests require an active and conscious effort. A Gender-sensitive 
approach to Irrigation management systems demands to  identify  and  apply  appropriate 
methods  and  approaches  fits to  female farmers  conditions .This is so  identify, mobilize and 
use resources ensuring that all activities are performed without causing any adverse effects. 
Developing a gender perspective to irrigation management consists of answering the following 
questions; 1. What are the needs of female and male end users? 2. In what ways can irrigation 
professionals contribute to accommodate the irrigation system to the needs of both female and 
male water users? 

Irrigation Development and Management with a gender perspective starts by identifying the end-
users, and understanding their needs and interests. the  basic issues  for  the irrigation  
professionals  is  to  employ appropriate  approaches  contributes to address unbalanced   division 
of labor  and power dynamics . Mechanisms to better recognize and accommodate gender needs, 
interests and empower women within irrigation contexts should formulated in a way that 
contribute or compatible with the objectives . 

Addressing gender inequalities demands to identify and employ multiple approaches that will 
help men and women understand and gender inequalities reflected in their day to day life and 
take action.  Among the other, introducing Gender Model Family approach is important to 
provide creative and workable solutions enables husband and wife work towards realizing gender 
equality. Formulation of women irrigator group also create favorable conditions to empower 
themselves through transparently discussing issues and sharing ideas within a group of same 
interest and condition. 

2. Concept and definition of Gender Family Model  
Gender Model Family approach helps to improve household gender relation through providing 
same opportunities to develop their potential. It is made up of a husband, wife and their children 
to be a model for change and transformation in society by challenging traditional notions of 
gender roles and responsibilities. 

The concept of the Gender Model Family is "motivating" Family members to make the life 
changed. It is capacity development (CD) approach enables husbands and wives to live in an 
equitable and just manner. This is intended to happen by improving men and women 
understanding on gender relations of roles, power and control and help to take action to become 
models for gender equality. The approaches is believed to lay ground for husband and wife enjoy 
same opportunities ,make choice , get advantage from the economic and social benefits gained 
from SSI and MI development   
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What dose being “Model “means  

It is about: 

 being agents of change 
 committed  and changing gender relation  step by step 
 special" and "unique" by sharing and administering gender role and responsibilities 

indifferent  form the ordinary  /culturally defined  ways    
 Exercising and Promoting equitable power relation ,division  of  labor "example," doing 

"something good;" "doing the right thing" 

Gender Model Families believe: 

 Husband and wife entitled to equal opportunities for 
Empowerment. 

 Family member involve in domestic (cooking, cleaning, 
fetching water & fuel etc.) and productive role 
(irrigated farming, running a business or making 
financial decisions. 

 Husband and wife should have equal access to and 
control of resources, i.e. extension service, credit, 
training, decision making on input, crop selection, labor  
and time management etc.) 

 

3. Gender Model Family Facilitators  
This manual is developed for field staff including district level gender, extension, PIDM 
/community mobilization and participation expert and Development Agent. 

Two community facilitators, a man and a woman, should be selected based on following criteria 
to work with filed staff in the process of demonstrating the approach. 

 Respected by the community   
 Have good  potential to understand and apply the GMF 
 Wiling to exercises  GMF 
 Able to write and read Afan Oromo.  
 Willing  to devote time to follow up and provide  support  to HHs  exercising  GMF 
  Who owns  irrigated land in the command area   
 Known by their good ability and respected   

  

Empowerment  

It means that both men and 
women together can take 
control and improve their lives.  
They make decisions together, 
and share resources and their 
benefits. 
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Training will delivered on basic concept of gender and gender analysis techniques earlier to 
community facilitator’s .Orientation will also provide on how to facilitate implementation of GMF 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Roles and responsibility Key Partner Institution 
Proposed PIS Roles  and  Responsibility  

OSMIS 

 Introduces  GMF  approach 
 Facilitate  and deliver  training for Zone & District PI staffs support  

role out  
 Follow  up  and  monitor the  progress 
 Support filed staff  in monitoring  the progress  
 Support  best  practice an lessons  to be organized and documented 
 Provide JES to filed staff (District experts DAs etc. ) 

Regional and Zone 
OIDA&  OAGP 

 Take the lead in  Introduction of  the approach 
 Facilitate and  deliver training  in collaboration with OSMIS  and other 

PIs 
 Follow up and provide technical support  
 Monitor  performance  and provide feedback 
 Scalp up the  approach  to non-project area  
 Facilitate  and engage in organizing  and  documenting  best  practice   

OIDA District Office 
(Gender and 
Extension 
personnel’s and 
Development agent) 

 Facilitate awareness raising  to selected  HHs & IWUA  
 conduct training for community facilitators 
 Facilitate  and   assist  the  selected HHs  to conduct Gender analysis  
 Support HHs to develop action plan  to address   the identified  

gender gap  

GMF Facilitators Attitudes, values and 
behaviors 

 • Should be models themselves 
• Gender-sensitive 
• committed to “walk the talk.”  
• Respectful and respected 
• Approachable and patient 

Knowledge and skills required from Filed staff 
GMF Facilitators  

 Understand gender concepts and issues 
within community 

 Good communicators and listeners 
 Good facilitation skills 
 Ability to manage and resolve conflict 
 Knowledge on  the community dynamics, 

culture and language of the area 
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 Organize  women in the  selected  HHS in group for focused  support  
 Develop action plan  based on HH gender analysis finding on  issues  

requires external  technical  support  
 Design and  deliver support on measures to empower the  women 

groups  
 Follow up implementation of  action plans developed by HHS and  
 Record the progress /observed change in HH, in terms of division of 

lab our, control over resource decision masking both at HH and 
Irrigated farm level.  

  Facilitate  promotion and scaling up of GMF coordinate best 
practice with in the  locality 

District Women and 
Children Affaires 
office  

 facilitate  and  coordinate  selection of household to demonstrate 
GMF 

 Follow up. and support  proper applicability of  GMF 

Officials from 
Relevant Partner 
Institutes   

 Provide the  necessary technical, financial, managerial support  
 Set mechanism for follow up and performance measurement.  
 Take the lead in promoting  and  Scaling up GMF 

Irrigation Water 
User Association 
(IWUA) 
Management   

 

 Facilitate and engaged in selection of householdes to exercise GMF.  
 In collaboration with DA and community facilitator’s follow up 

implementation of GMF and the progress.  
 Support filed staff on formation of women groups’ convened form the 

HHs exercising GMF.  
  Share responsibility of empowering women group through 

facilitating appropriate delivery services, trainings ,  addressing their 
particular  interest  in  Agricultural  Development Plan  

  Encouraging and finding way out for increased women participation 
in key leadership position. 

 Take the  leader in  promoting  and  scaling up  GMF approaches  
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Questions to be frequently asked and issues to be accounted when starting to demonstrate 

GMF 
1. How do we make sure the community is ready /willing to exercise the GMF 

 ·These projects have a gender equity component; 
  Men and women in the community have had gender sensitization and awareness. 
 There are policy and  legal backgrounds to  promote gender  equality  
 There are potential gender models families / men and  women role models in the 

locality 
  There  exist government  stricture  to facilitate  and  coordinate gender equality  

2. Whom to approach first to introduce the idea of Gender Model Families into the SSi and 
MI? 

 Begin  communication with IWUA  committee   
 involve elders, respected  and influential persons with in the command  area 
 Inviting male  and female model  farmers  to share  experiences on their success  
 Farmers  who have  some  education background  
 Representative  from  Keeble  development  committee /Keble  manger 

3. How to introduce the entire community to the idea of GMF? 
 Selecting  few  potential  volunteer  HH  in  collaboration  with IWUA committee   
 within existing groups; for example, the credit union or the farmers' group 

4. How to begin introducing GMF and provide supported? 
 Start with brief explanation on basic Gender issues  and importance  
 ·Explain the objective , and importance of  GMF  in alignment with the values it has  to  

SSI  and  Mi development  &management 
 Provide some practical examples how addressing gender issues contributes  to  success  

of  given intervention  
 Ask form the attendees to tell  stories/ what information they have about gender  

( it  would be  success  /failure  )   
 Identify  and ask  potential families  to make  speech in the initial meeting  
 Inviting   men  and women model farmers  to  share  experience   

5; Understanding What Assumption /questions the group might raise as initial reaction.  
Having some ideas will help: 
 to be ready on how to address those questions  
 To look for practical examples which will be used as an evidence to convince the  

community (this might be experience of  husband and wife  in the locality ) 
6. What incentives have been given to GMFs to encourage them? 

No incentive. This  is to let Men and women understand inequalities in terms of division of  lab 
our , control  over  resources  and  decisions making  and take action  to change  their way of 
life 
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5. How Does the GMF Works? 
It is step by step approach allows husband and wife to analyses existing gender relation internes 
of division of labor, access and control over resource and decision making. The approach enables 
to easily understand where the work burden and power imbalance reflected. It provides a room 
for family members appreciate the problem and commit to take action towards addressing the 
identified gaps.   

 

 

 

 

5.1 Steps to Demonstrate Gender Model Family 
Step 1  Community Sensitization 
Step 2  Recruitment and Registration 
Step 3  First Training 
Step 4  Second Training 
Step 5  Monitoring 
Step 6  Monthly Meetings 
Step 7  Experience Sharing 

 

Note: Using illustrations, poster, pictures or photos, as visual aids to show the contrast before 
and after the Action Plan is advisable to help participant understand their success easily  

Step #1: Preparing Communities for Gender Model Families  
Key issues to be accounted when choosing communities  

 Advisable to start the Gender Model Family approach where we have a good working 
relationship.  

 Household to demonstrate GMF should be adjacent to support and  learn from one 
another  

 Communities should know and trust why GMF is demonstrated and its importance in 
relation to SSI and Mi development. 

 Need  to  know the existing SSI  and MI  management set up  
 Willing to promote the Gender Model Family approach to neighbors, extended families 

etc. 

Gender model family involves a man and a woman who agree to work towards changing unbalanced 
gender relations both in inter and intra HH In equitable manner: share domestic chores; make 
decisions together, commit to providing the same opportunities to their boys and girls and willing to 
share their experiences to their neighbors and community. 
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Strat by acknowledging the participant for coming. Explain that the issue to be discussed is what 
we all are exercising in day to day life. Ask them whether they are aware of the gender issue and 
brainstorm the perception they have out gender   from the perspective of family relationship and 
its implication on irrigated farming.  Invite elder to give some examples on previous and current 
situation. Proceed on probing and encourage participant to share their feeling the benefit form 
being aware of gender Issues.  

Then, begin with explanation of gender basics supporting with clear example related to SSI and 
MI development. Explain clearly what GMF is about, how it works and its importance to improve 
household gender relation and strengthen the benefit from SSI and MI  

Push the discussion a bit deeper and provide a brief explanation on gender analysis techniques 
and tools. Encouraging volunteers to exercise gender analysis on following issues. 

 Men's and Women's Daily Activity Schedule 
 Who has access and control to resources? 
 Who involves  in  decision making both on  domestic  and  irrigated  farming related  

matters   

 At completion of the exercise ask the participant to suggest /identify:  

 actions that women and men should take to reduce women's work load 
 how to spread the benefits of services delivered in relation to SSI and Mi to men and 

women 
 How to increase women's control  over resources  and  decision making  
 What challenges they think that Gender Model Families will encounter and how will they work 

together to enlighten? 

End the session by asking families willing to enroll and be trained as Gender Model Family. List those 
who are interested.  Ensure interested members of the community are willing to come to training with 
their spouse. 

Step #2: Recruitment and Registration of Gender Model Families 
The aim is to get 8-10 families to volunteer. This means that you don't choose the families to 
participate they self-select. Families can only self-select if they meet the criteria. 

Criteria for selecting GMFs: 

 Married 
 Resident in community 
 should be a beneficiaries of  selected piloted scheme and  HH involve in Mi development  

and management  
 man or the woman, should have been a participant in a gender sensitization training 
 Husband and wife both agree that they will jointly volunteer 
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 Husband and wife are both willing to undergo training together 
 Committed; ready to learn and change 
 Willing  to recruit 3 GMFs HHs after the first year(new families will attend monthly GMF 

meetings with them) 
 Families need to volunteer, without any promise of rewards, apart from their own 

expectation of the benefits 
Step #3: First Training of Gender Model Families 
The main purpose of the first training is to have couples analyze existing gender relation and 
draw up their Action Plans for being Gender Model Families 

 Husbands and wives should come to the training session together. Ensure that they sit 
together. 

 Husbands should introduce their wives, and wives their husbands by telling 

The schedule for the first training of gender model families: Two days training will be conducted 
on gender analysis GMFs will undertake the gender analysis.  

Training Topic  

Training Topic #1: Activity profile  
Training Topic #2: Triple Roles of Women  
Training Topic #3: Access and Control /Decision making profile  

Instructions for each training topic 

Training Topic #1 – Daily Activity Profile 

The Daily Activity Schedule is a gender analysis tool. The schedule shows the amount of time that 
men and women spend on their various tasks and responsibilities. It can show the differences 
between women's and men's tasks, indicating their “division of labour.” 

Instructions to be followed in all training topic  

 Organize participant in  men and  women group 
 Ask women  and  men group to fill out the Daily Activity Schedule 
 Field staff and community facilitators assist Men and women group to fill in theirs daily 

schedule according to their common experience during the slack and peak time (irrigation 
season.) 

 Women and men come together and present their daily activity schedule   

Comparing women's and men's workload, the types of activities they engaged, and the time that 
they have available, Gender Model Families decide how they will share tasks among the family 
member to be more fair to all members of the family. 
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Daily Activity Schedule Template  
TIME Activity 

5:00am  
6:00am  
7:00am  
8:00am  
9:00am  
10:00am  
11:00am  
12:00pm  
1:00pm  
2:00pm  
3:00pm  
4:00pm  
5:00pm  
6:00pm  
7:00pm  
8:00pm  
9:00pm  
10:00pm  
11:00pm  

  
1, examine the schedules for men and women, and then compare the following: 

 times of the day with the most/heaviest work 
 tasks that take the most time 
 tasks that are the most physically demanding 
 time in the day when there is less work 

2. What are the differences between the men's and women's responses? 

3. What aspects of men's and women's schedules do they have in common? 

4. Is this situation fair to all members of the family? 

5. What could be done to make the situation fair for all members of the family? 

6. at what time to schedule extension services, public meeting, training etc.  for men and women  

Training Topic #2: gender role of men and women /Triple Roles of Women 

This will help: 

 Men and women understand the Triple Roles 
 Understand the differences between women's and men's roles and responsibilities 
 Compare women's and men's roles and responsibilities and  decide how they will share 

fairly among family member  
 decide on technologies to be adopted  
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Definitions of the triple Gender roles: 

Reproductive role: involves roles related to the household maintenance including bearing and 
caring of children, food preparation, water and fuel 

Productive role - involves producing goods and services, e.g. in the agricultural and informal 
sectors 

Community management role - involves organizing social events and services for the well-being 
of the community, e.g. volunteering, participation in groups, ceremonies, celebrations and 
community improvement activities 

Roles Identification Table 
Roles Women Men 

Reproductive Roles   
Care of the household /Maintenance of the household   
Caring for children   
Preparing food   
Collecting water   
Collecting firewood   
Marketing   
Housekeeping   
Others    
Productive Roles   
Clearing    
Land preparation    
Seedling    
Planting    
Watering    
Weeding    
Harvesting    
Grading   
Storing  marketing    
Others    
Community Management Roles   
Ceremonies (holy days and related)   
Social events(wedding ,Burial ,etc.)   
Development work (environment, roads)   
Others    

 

Questions to ask participant /Gender Model Families 
 Separately examine the tables for men and women, and then compare the following: 

 Proportion / distribution of  roles  between men and  women  
 What aspects men's and women's have in common? 
 What are the major differences between the men's and women's role? 
 Is this situation fair to all members of the family? 
 What could be done to make the situation fair for all members of the family? 
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Training Topic #3 – Access and Control 

Access and Control Profile is a gender analysis tool. It is used to show how HH assets and 
productive resources are used by men and women. Who decide on which resources?  

Control: is the ability to make ultimate decisions about the use of resources, participation in 
public events,  

The Access and Control Profile builds on the analysis of the Daily Activity Schedule and the 
Triple Roles Identification The profile shows who has access to and control of resources. 

Instructions 

1. Ask participant to list out type of resources  
2. Divide participant in to male and female group  
3.  Ask participants to indicate who has access and control over each resource and benefit. 
4. Where both men and women have access and/or control, indicate who has more with a 

plus sign (+). 
5. Women and men come together to present their access and control profiles. 

    Access and Control Identification table  
List of  resources Access Control 

Men women Men  women 
Land     
Farm products     
Product marketing      
Income earned  form   irrigated  products      
Market information     
Small  farm equipment      
Farming Inputs (Seed, Fertilizer)     
Cash       
Lab our     
Membership  in IWUA committee     
Production   capita/ Finance     
Alternative  Sources Of Income     
Extension Services     
Irrigation  Technologies     
Others      
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Decision Making Identification table 

List of issues  for  discussion  Men  Women Remake  
Water  scheduling     
Cropping Time (crop Calendar )    
Lab our allocation     
Crop  selections    
Type of  input used (fertilizer, seed, 
Pesticides etc.)  

   

Irrigation technologies to be  adopted     
Family lab our Time allocation     
Other    
    
    
    
    

 

Questions to ask Gender Model Families 

1. What resources do women have access to and control? 
2. What resources do men have access to and control? 
3. Do women and men have equal access and control over resources r?  If no, which group 

has better access? Why? 
4. Is this situation fair to all members of the family? 
5. What could be done to make the situation fair? 

 

Training Topic #4 – Development of Family Action Plans  

Following the completion of gender analysis exercise, GMF will have good idea of how tasks and 
roles are divided between men and women and those patterns are unfair. The Family Action Plan 
allows men and women to decide how to share tasks to be fair. The Family Action Plan can also 
be used as a monitoring tool, so that field officers can check to see whether the family is doing 
what they planned. 

Instructions 
1. This is not a group exercise. Each family (man and woman) has a copy of the Family Action 

Plan. 
2. Ask each family to list all the tasks involved in the daily activity schedule. 
3. GMF discuss how they will share the tasks from now on. They both decide how the boys 

and girls will assist. 
4. Once the family has discussed the plan for sharing tasks, they should write it down  
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      Family Action Plan Template  
List of  Activities   Man  Women  Boys  Girels  
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     

 

    Family Action Plan Template: to develop attitude of shared control over resource /decision making  

List major HH  and farm resources   Access Control  
  Man  Women   Man  Women  
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     

 

Step #4: Second Training of Gender Model Families 
The main purpose of the second training is to help GMF follow up on the Action Plan and to discuss any 
problems and challenges they are having in meeting their commitment 

Training Topic  

 Discussion Topic #1: Sharing Household Work 
 Discussion Topic #3: Sharing Working in irrigated farming   
 Discussion Topic #4: Sharing in Control of Resources and Decision Making 
 Discussion Topic #6: Sharing IWUA Management and Leadership Positions 

Depending on the time available, the number topics to be covered would reduce and the remaining will 
disused in the monthly meeting  
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Discussion Topic #1 -- Sharing Household Work 

Sharing household tasks is one of the most important aspects of being a Gender Model Family. It is the 
basis for all other changes 

Key discussion questions  

 Who does household work in most homes? 
 ·Is that fair for women and girls to perform most of the household tasks? 
 Has  involvement of  women in  most  domestic  tasks  has  an implication on their involvement 

if  participation  and benefit In SSi  and Mi  Development  and management  
 What are the things that could be changed to make the situation fair?  
 do you think sharing household work among the  family  members contributes to  create equal  

opportunity  for men  and  women in SSI  and MI development  and management? How?   

Discussion Topic #2 – Sharing Work in irrigated farming  

When the Gender Model Families have opportunity to participate in SSI and MI related activities both 
men and women can have access to and control of resources and their 

Key discussion questions  

   What are the major activities related to SSI and Mi development and management  
 Why are some tasks performed more by men or more by women? 
 Who benefits most from the work? 
 How does this division of work done by men and women valued? 
 Dose this has any   implication on the type of services and supports provided to men and 

women?  
 What are the things that could be changed to make the situation fair? 
 What new attitudes and behaviors do we want to see in a GMF? Example: · 
 Men and women planning expenditures, prioritizing and budgeting together 
 Women participating with men in decisions( e.g. where to site a farm, what size it should 

be, what crops to plant , type of input used , irrigation technologies  to be used ,amount 
of product   for  consumption  and marketing etc ) 

 
 

Discussion Topic #3 -- Sharing in Control of Resources and Decision Making  

Gender Model Families share in decisions about their resources (lab our Time, capital training,  

Technology etc.), and all other matters affecting their lives  
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Key discussion Question  

 What are the major issues for decision? 
 Who took the large share in making decision? 
 Who is charge of administering /managing the scheme? 
 Who involves more in SSI management committee? why  
 How does decision making affect resources are control? 
 What are the things that could be changed to make the situation fair? 
 What new attitudes / behaviors and practices the GMF want to see? How 

 

Discussion Topic #6 – Sharing Community Management and Leadership Positions  

Gender Model Families can make many positive contributions to their communities. Both men 
and women can participate in SSI management and leadership position. 

Key discussion Question  

 What are the SSI related management and leadership positions?  
 Who in the household takes on most community management and leadership 

positions? 
 Is the community using all its knowledge and skills by only having men as leaders 
 Do women always accept leadership positions when they are offered them? Why or 

Why not? 
 What are the things that could be changed to make the situation fair? e.g. 

 Quotas for committees and executive positions that ensure women's 
Representation, i.e. 50% women 

  More women speaking in meetings 
 More support for women in leadership positions, such as training 

 What new attitudes and behaviors do we want to see in a GMF? 

 

 

Step #5: Monitoring Gender Model Families 
Having copies of each GMF's Family Action Plan is important to discuss with the family whether 
they were able to meet their commitment to the plan. 

 Monitoring Tool #1: provides questions to be asked to check whether there is devotion from 
the plan Set of same table  used  for  daily activity  schedule  , triple role of  men and  women , 
resource  control  and decision  will l be  used  as  Monitoring Tool #2  to  look at how sharing 
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has evolved in other areas. By checking off who is doing what, possible to measure changes 
over time. 

Issues for consideration  
 Make your visit without informing inform GMFS  
 Interview the husband and wife separately to find out how they are assisting one 

another and  see  where their response if  marching  
 Bring the family together to validate their findings. 
  bring Gender Model Families together to share thir  experience in  meeting  and  

make  correction on  limitation observed  and  discuss how to  build  up on  strength  
 

 

Monitoring Tool #1: Gender Model Family Follow-up Interview 

This monitoring tool can be used frequently, because it allows GMFs to figure out their progress 
and challenges 

Field Officer: DA/Women  affaires  
representative  ,  community facilitators at 
kebele  level  

 

Interviewee  
Date of Interview  
Follow up #  
1) (During First Follow up): What did you learn in the Gender Model Family Training? 
(During Subsequent Follow-ups): ask GMfs What havethey  learned so far from participating as  GMF 
2) Review Family Action Plan with Interviewees 
Ask on  families  about the  tasks  husband is  doing  to  support his  wife  and list the  tasks  
Help them to discuss What problems or difficulties they faced in meeting the commitments made in the 
action plan? 
3)  ask  them  whether they talked  to  friends or associates about their participation  as GMF   and What 
was their reaction (positive and negative reactions)List the person talked  with (by relation, not name) 
Person (listed by relation) Sex What was said Reaction 

 
Facilitate discussion and help them to find solution to address challenges. Keep the rescored on 
the monitoring out puts and suggested issues for improvement  
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Monitoring Tool #2: Activity and Decision-Making Matrices   

This is an event to be conducted biannually  

This monitoring tool can be used as a baseline or at the beginning of a family's involvement as a 
GMF. Same tool used on step #3 to analysis activity, resource access and control and  decision 
making profile  should be used at six month intervals to track the change comparing with the 
initial finding . 

Each GMF will assisted to do the monitoring by themselves at the beginning on 6 month and 
check their progress with the finding gained on step # 3.The community facilitator, DA and 
Women affairs experts will assist individual GMF’s while they are doing based monthly 
monitoring  .   

At the  end  of the  sex month, all the GMFs will come together and present their progress 
,challenges  they faced .The women group established  with membership of  women  from GMFs  
will  also present what they achieved  and challenge  faced  comparing  the previous situation   

Further  ,GMF s will  discuss  how far the approach contributed  to improve  gender relation  in 
terms of  division  of labor , control over resource ,and  decision-making. As well GMFS  discussion 
will held on observed changes in terms equal opportunity created for men and women to 
participate and benefit from services deviled, involvement in decision making, accessing 
information, knowledge and  skill development etc. At completion of the discussion, the GMFs 
will set corrective measures on variance and strengthen the achievements in the following six 
months. 

Step #6: Monthly and Quarterly Meetings  

 

Conceding availability of resources, staff time , seasonality of irrigation activity, monthly 
meetings and quarterly experience sharing meetings will arranged with GMFs.The GMFs will elect 
their own leadership and hold the meetings on their own. The meeting are aimed at bringing 
Gender Model Families from the same community together to understand their successes and 
challenges. In case of the GMFs are from same. No need to manage quarterly meeting as the 
purpose to bring GMFs from different scheme together to share experiences. The GMFs  will the 
monthly  meeting  along  with  some  social gathering if they  in same  village . 
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Monthly Meeting Agenda 
1. Purpose of meeting 
2. Updates from GMFs 
3. Each family will tell the forum the following: 
 What has been done (# of targeted families) 

o Sharing household responsibilities (work done in their individual homes) 
o Who involved  in  doing what  in  different  from  socially  entitled  roles  to men and  

women  
 ·What are the challenges faced in their homes and communities and how were they coped with? 

o Discuss solutions 
o The way forward (how to address issues around the challenges) 

4. Develop a list of emerging issues and challenges for future actions 
5   Way forward  
6.Time/Date for next meeting and venue 

7. Closing 

Step #7: Annual Gender Model Family Assembly 
The annual Gender Model Family assembly brings together GMFs and other Stakeholders. The 
media is expected to popularize the program by highlighting its Benefits. New GMFs and 
communities are identified for follow-up meetings and Recruitment. The best GMFs are also 
identified for recognition. 

Expected participants: 

 Gender Model Families, including children 
 District Administrator  
 Head District OIDA Office 
 IWUA executive and subcommittee members  
 Development   Agents working in the locality  
 Representatives from grass root level government structure  
 Representatives from community   informal  organizations  
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 Experience Sharing Meeting agenda and reporting Metrix  
1. Purpose of meeting 

2. Updates from GMFs 

3. List of action plans (from . . . to . . . ) 

4. List of those done, not done 

5. How did you do those you were able to complete? 

6. For each action completed, explain your experience with 
a  -laws 
b. Neighbors 
c. Community 
d. Elders 

1. Which actions did you complete successfully? 
8. What were your challenges? How did you overcome them? 
9. How will you improve your actions next? 
10 List the activities you did not do in step 3 and set a date to complete and report of them during the 

next meeting scheduled 
11. Develop a list of emerging issues and challenges for future actions 
12.Any Other Business (AOB)  
13. Time/Date for next meeting and venue 
15. Closing 

 

Frequently Asked Questions on general assembly  

 What was the reaction of the extended family to GMFs? 
 Who in the community were the major detractors to GMF? 
 Why were they against GMF? 
 Who in the community are the major champions of GMF? Why are they in favor of GMF? 
 Does the community look up to GMFs? If so, how do they show that they respect GMFs 

Facilitate for GMFs to explain the whole process as well as PROs and CONs practicing GMF 
approaches. Encourage participant to ask questions on how GMF approaches contributes to 
improve inequalities between men and women.   

Ask the participant to indicate advantage of employing GMF approach  form  the perspective  of  
improving   household gender relation and creating  for equal opportunity  ,women economic  
empowerment ,social  equalities ,balancing  power relation  in SSI  and MI development and 
management . instate  GMFs  and  stakeholder  to set  future  actions  to  promote  GMF . 
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6. Major Expected benefits of Gender Model Families Approach  
 The burden of work for women and girls reduced 
 ·Women have more opportunities to become involved in training, public meeting etc.  
 Men and women experience a greater capacity and production form SSI and MI as result 

of the opportunity created  for  husband and wife  to make joint decision, control over 
resources  

 Women's self-esteem has increased due to the support from their husband and focused 
services provision. 

 Women  and men  Make joint decisions about all aspects of SSi  and Mi  abele  to plan  
for better future 

 Valuing  indigenous knowledge  and  using  full  potential  of the family  
 Increased  women involvement in IWUA key decision making position  
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7. Conclusion  
Some people have a difficult time believing that Gender Model Families are sustainable, that 
they can continue practicing equity in traditional, rural settings. However, even though there 
are lots of factors going against the Gender Model Family, there are more reasons going for it.  

Examples on Pros and Cons of GMF 

Pros Cons  
 Men and women share power and control 
 Men and women make joint decisions 
 Men and women jointly manage finance s and    

resources 
 Team work in the family makes introduces more 

opportunities and benefits 
 Improved women’s external communication with  
 Improved peace and stability in the home 
 Improved trust in the home 
  Enables  men and  women Priorities interests  to 

be  valued  and taken up 
 Encourage women involvement in  Management 

committee  
 Facilitate adoption  of technologies  

 Most traditional beliefs, culture and 
dictate that women have less rights than 
men 

 Traditional Authorities support male 
dominance 

 Too much pressure from extended family 
 For many men, it might  be  shameful to 

yield to 
 Women are too submissive  
 Neither men or women have good skills in 
 GMF family management nt 
 Men and women lack the educational 

 

 

Gender Model Families will continue to model and promote gender change, especially if they are 
joined with other development programs. Men and women belonging to Gender Model Families 
will become influential leaders in their communities as they have chance to exercise power with 
in the household. Moreover, burden of work for women and girls is reduced 

    


